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When Mark M.nnett mimol hi-- mas-
ter comedy. Ohi. h Is now reviv.id mid Khi.nn ui Hie- lniim, Theatre
loduy, "Tillies I'niiriiii'cl linmiinoe,'

(
fcsuiirlng Charlie Chuiilln. Xlurlr Ore.s-l-- r.

Mack ami i'Iiwiit Conk- -
11", his first ihxiiKlit f.ir a title w.is,
"More Sinned Ak.iIiisi Than Nooes-tmry- .-

That Is a k.n1 dcseriptlon of
The comedy.

The mi try Is n saltre -r j - : i h.v- - St"ti the old m.1 tali-- .if the t'oiitury i:ir) x I i"v.

IHr ill iI

I'll the .tr,.ilit an.) narrow
1alh ititu the ernel rily l,y u wise cliy

Marie Drpssl.r, h. TUJte I tanks.
I the innocent country niahicii, and
the I. ...at., seductive tin. I wily oiu. Km
Is Charlie Chaplin.

The trials of Hip 11iltrr-- Tillte.
alone in the l.li; city, hrr first !rink
In the had c:i!s-et..J1- . r, hilarious flins
as a v.iitre-K- . arm thru h.T sudden rise
and even ni..r sudden dni, Is a com-
edy of roarinn InusMer.

What hiMMis i.. Charlie Is anotherstory a trusly Charlie Chaplin r,

iiroHHiuslv funny ooniedv.
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"I am sj ncn-ou- s it seems as though I should fly" "M nerves1i .in. .in romance- will
make the whole world UuRh.

are all on edge "I wish I were dead." I Iov cften have we heard
these expressions or others quite as extravagant from seme loved one
who'has been brought to this state by some female trouble which
has slowly developed until the r.c- -. Cs can no longer stand up under it.
ho woman should allow hersclt to drift into this condition without
giving that good ootand herb remedy Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable C:mpound a trial.

Read the Letters cf These Two Women.

fcj fi breezy career of a gay young J "'V.a vJ, k llfji p widow in Paris. Brilliant .I ".r--

J with fashion. Sparkling . w 1--

",? pi with life on the Boulevards. AJ A V I
tt--i m 'Glowing with love and . T Vstrewn with' mere men. " Jlrl '
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ff From lhe p,ay by c,yde Filch ii
l-.- H '

. ' II r Directed by Edward Dillon . II
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It ta wimethins. at least, for a mo-
tion picture to set "Itelow the.Sur-face.- ''

Even the lust of them seldom
do this. In the spoken crania, as well

n the screen, auihurs have a way
of Kkinimlns the shallows the super-
ficies of life. -- Helow the Surface,"
newest of the Thomas H. Ince iiroduc-tion-

which is at the Ktvoli this week,
Koea below, chiefly In physical f.ot,
'lit Ihe ingenuity of that phyaical tact

made It interesiing and drew lortli a
salv. of Nnlaneoi-- aipViuse ut its
cwnclusion yesterday afternoon.

This applause undoubtedly repre-
sented appreciation of the ingenuity
aforesaid photographic ingenuity.

In hi direction of the picture Irvin
Willat, in addition to the underwater
acene, has introduced several touches
of 'ew England villure life, the at-
mospheric' iet of which enhances the
production conskierably. To irive
credit where eredit is due, for the act

Mi;i(wnpf)lis,Viinn. "I was nm down
and nervous, muid not rest niglit mid
was more tired i:i. the niorriiuj-- - than

. when I went to bed. i have two chil-
dren, the youmvest three months old
tuid it was iliii.ls'.vry to care for them
as I Lit so irritable ami generally worn
out. l'ro.n lack of rttt and aHX'tito
my I'nbyli1. not ftet enough nouri.sh-me-

ir.y milk so I started to jrivo
him botiie fcedihg-- s a day. After
taking three bottles of Lydu E. l'ink-ham'- s

Vegetable C'omjxnind I felt like
a new woman, full of life and energy
It is a pleasure to care for my c hildren,
and I r..nvery happy with "them end
feel fine. I nurse my baby exclusively
again, and can't sav too much for your
lneUic'nr ' Mks. x L Miljer, 2Ga

North East, Md. " I was in ill hcnV.b.
four or. live years and tlocto:-?-d vi; h
one j.icior utter anol-:ie- r but noin
helped mfl. l ras irregu).r and h.ul
EUi-i- i tspmbla ptiu in niv back, lower
part of my body and down each sido
that I had ta gr to lied throe or four
day every month. 1 ya.s vorj' nervmn,
tired, could not sloop end could not eat
without gipttin? sick.. A friend asked
me to take Lydia E. Pmkham's VeTe-tah- le

Coiupouml and I am sorry I did
not take it sooner for it has hehVd :n
wonderfully. I don'r- have to go to lied
with the pain, can eat without bem?
sick and have more s.rentnh. I recom-
mend your .medicine and vou are at
lilierty to publish my tesuiionial.r
Eliza nrrn XYea'."Er. 1. I. 2, North.
Eiv.st.Md.

ing, is To mention the entire cast
B4ia i.iiiineapoiis, Jiiau,

M ll Stenar' b' Lawrence JlcCloskey
Holiart Bosworth is vlporoua andi
alrikinif an old SLirtin Flint. Ll' ytij
Hughes does some of his best work ' Nervous, Ailing Women Shovid Rely Upon
a the son. .
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Billie liurke in the surishtly Para-n-.ou-

picture, "The Frisky Mrs. John-
son,'" will be the attraction at the Alia
Theatre for two days commencing

The adaptation was made by
Lawrence McClosky and Kdward Dil-
lon was the dire. tor.

In this picture. Miss Hurke has an
altogether new role, oive that displays
her more serious rather than her light-
er qualities. She is a fascinating Am-
erican widow who is known in Paris
as "frisky", and the story concerns
her efforts to save tier sister from dis.-erac-

even at the risk of losing the
man she loves.

Needless to say. Miss P.urke wears
some of the most attractive Parisian
gown ever seen on the scr?en. Ward
Crane is leading mau.
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ciety. They have to do with the pagan
theory of the of the sun, the

ulletin says, the tree coming down
from Aryan ancestors, the candles
from Teutonic fun worshippers and
the mistletoe from the druids.

The Christmas, spirit of giving con-- ,
tinues, adding that mince pie, tradit-
ionally a necessity on every Ameri-
can Christmas dinner table, has a re-
ligious origin.

"The choice tldoits therein," the bul

Children 10c MERRY CHRISTMAS Adults, 35c !

Children, 5c Adults, 20c

Aletin says, "were symbolical of the
rich gifts brought by the Wise Men toSYMBOLS OF CHRISTMAS the Christ Child, and the aroma to bpesenting'

Wishing You AH a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

that of the Frankincense which they '.''.VL-- '

HOBART
Also proferred."

i -- j 'Wk&In the I'nited States 2i acres are
cultivated for e;.ch person engaged in
sericulture. ' .1

- WAKHIXOTOX, Dec. 4. CJl. r.i
f??muols of American t'hristmas ob Back Mianervance, the Christmns tree, candles
and mistletoe, are relics of nature
worshipping days adapted to the uses
of Christianity, a bulletin issued
today by the national pfeograplilc so- -

TlieoeowSEASON'S FIRST BUD
11 tlnine yrrace
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Limber Up With Penetrating
Hamlin's Wizard Oil

For Lame Eack, Sideache, Shoul-
der Pain, Stiff Neck, etc., use Ham-
lin's Wizard Oil. It penetrates
quickly, eases the pain and drives
cit the soreness. Keep it in the
house.

Wizard Oil is a good dependable
preparation to hnve in the medicine
chest for first ai.J when the doctor
may be fat away. Vou have no
idea how useful it will be iound in
cases of every day ailment or mis-
hap, when therfe is need of an im-

mediate healing-- , antitptipplica-tion- ,
as in cases of sprains, bruises,

cuts, burns, bites and stings.
Ceneroua aiz bottle 35c.
If you are troubled wbh constipationor akk headache try Hamlin Wizard

I.lver Whips. Juat pleaaattt little plnlc
lHie at drue-gm- fr vDc.
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"She's my dniiKliter, nn'd sliu's coming
-- homo to her husband!"

Tien the prim old sen-do- g drnsrseil
from the pay caburet the beaittiful evil
ereuture who had wrecked a lad's' life.
DraiiKert hrr aboard the home-boun- d
boat, and

Come and thrill at the rest!
A tale that's fulLof the surge of he sea

of fog and wreck, of danger and daring
and boundless love.

riuturintr the most sensational under-water adventures ever shown on tlioscreen.
Kvon finer, than Rosworth'a "L'ehliid

the lioor''
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t - - Caught at last! What Jiappens then is an inimitable

Charlie Chaplin performance, with a laugh in. every flick- -A typewriter is the most
appropriate Christmas gift,' er,DOROTHY'

One of Mack Sennctt's
BRAYPICT OGRAPHIt's a whirlwind of laughter,

masterpieces. Some picture.

especially a oodstock. Or-
der one now from A. F. Jak-sh- a,

St. George Hotel. Im-
mediate delivery can he
made, '

' ' The season s first debutante in
, Waaklncloii from Congressional
rlirWi w kih LHirotay Mondell.
dcBshter of Represents! Ir and

(f.r.. . W WondeU o( Wrotaib. HANK MANN IN THE PLUMBER


